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The Reconstruction ofthe Hitachi Station Frontage

The reconstruction of the square in front of
JR Hitachi Station has been proceeding since
last 」anuary and 、vill be completed in mid
April The New Square will be a place、 vhere
peOple can gather and cro、 vded with people

◆  Why is the reconstruction taking
place?

It is part of the redevelopment plan for the

Hitachi Station frontage Hitachi Civic Center
and Patio Hitachi 、vere constructed in 1989
This time,the station frontage reconstruction
wOrk is aimed to reduce trafflc congestion
problems, pre、■ously caused by buses, taxis
and private vehicles accumulating on the same
throughway・  and to create barrier― free access

for physically handicapped people and senior
citizens

◆ Features ofthe New Square
The ne、v layoutis an almost complete square

shape There are barrier―free side、valks and
fOur bus stop areas  There are also two
separate lanes for buses and for taxis and
pr市ate vehicles And in the center of the
square wil stand an lllumination Tower(25m
talll, the light rings of、vhich are shaped like

cherry petals re■ ectlng the to、 vn's symbol of

cherry blossom llloreovet a real steam turbine
vane, presented by Hitachi Ltd has been
installed to act as a symbol of this indust五 al

city  lt is one of Hitachi company's 、vell

known products, used for the generating of
elect五city The square itself covers an area of
about 8,600耐  ThOugh this does not seem so

spacious,、vhen combined with the open area to
the left(Kotsu Hiroba), it takes On quite a
feeling of spaciousness  These  t、 vo  areas

combined cover 12,000 r altogether
◆ Buses and taxis

The  ne、v  bus  embarkation  points  are
separated into four areas The buses drive into

each area at the scheduled time and leave
directly after a1lo、 マ■ng passengers to get on and

ofl They can not park there As for regular bus

routes,buses from“ embarkation point l''go to
Kamine Park and Takahagi statiOn,fl・ om point
2 they go to the Hei、vadai Estate via Taga
Station,frOm point 3 they go to Omika Station
via Hitachi General Hospital,from point 4 they
go to the Dodaira and Narusawa estates, and
point 4 also serves as an embarkation point for

the JR and Hitachi Dentetu express bus to
Tokyo To catch a taxi, cross the bus lane in
front of the statiOn building and there you will

f■nd the taxi stands

◆ Future Reconstruction Plans
Hitachi Station origlnated as ``Sukega、 va

Station''at the current“Kaiganguchi''(Seaside

exit)site,、vhen the JR」oban Line began their
train service in 1897 Later, it was renamed
“Hitachi Station'' after the reorganization of
the area as a city in 1939  The present
“Chuogュchi''exit、 vas opened in 1952 as part of

the constructlon of Hei、va street Hitachi City

in colllunction with」R has started to make
plans for the improvement of the station
building itself in the light of the need to create

a station barrier― free to all

Oiew frtt the Stetion)



KAMINE PARK
l The Birth of Kamine Park and the Cherry Trees

Kamlne Park vvas first planned ln October 1933

when the Urban Planning Law was app‖ ed to Hitachi

Town,but due to a comblnation of inancial problems and

Wor d VVar ll, lts constructlon was postponed unt‖  after

the war vvas over

Even after the war, the original plan was only

changed but not carried out due to perslstlng inanclal

troubles ln 1953 the plan was ina‖ y rea‖ zed when the
``Kam ne Park Preparation and Promotion Comm ttee"

was  formed  by  volunteers  from  the  Miyata  and

Namekavva area, the site vvhere the park vvas scheduled

to be bu‖ t   The commlttee promoted a contribution
campalgn entitled “one cherry tree from every fam‖y"

and volunteer proJects such as planting young cherry

trees, ferti‖ zing them, and mowing the grass ln the
planned site

Kamine Park was opened in 1953 Starting ln 1957,it has

been improved upon on an annual basis through flnanclal

support ow ng to fu‖ apphcation of the Urban Parks Lavv

promulgated in 1956 App‖ cation of thls iaw frst led to

the constructlon of the Kamine Zoo, opened ln a corner

of the park in」 une 1957

Around the same time,an amusement park was

also opened on the site Future improvements on Kamlne

Park, lncluding further planting of young cherry trees and

their subsequent gro、 vth, has made the park a famous

place for cherry trees   Kamine Park, together with

Heiwa Dori Street, vvas selected as one of the 
″
100

Famous Places of Cherry Trees ln 」apan" ln March

1990--37 years after the opening of the park   A
monument commemoratlng thls achievement has been
set up at the entrance gate of the amusement park

At present, most of the roughly 1000 cherry

trees in the park are of the″ Soぃo/」/●9り/770"Variety,and

flve typical ones can be found on a slope near the south

parklng lot  Those partlcular cherry trees have been

chosen as a standard for the declaration of bloomlng in

H tachl City  The best time to see them may be from

early  to  mld― Apr‖,  but  tens  of  “ンちθ―zakょa"

(doubleイ lowered cherry trees introduced in ″レο″η

ノ/プの that bloom ln ate Ap面  grow in the parking ot at
the top of the hi‖ and on its nOrthern slope These a‖ ow
you to en」 oy cherry― blossom vlewing tw ce in the same

month

2. Opening of the Yoshida Tadashi
Memorial Museum of Music

Mr Yoshida conducting

a band

Mr Tadashi Yoshida― ―born in Hitachi City――was

a great composer of popular songs  He composed
upvvards of 200 h t songs includlng ``Hitaohi Ondo" and
“Hitachi Kouta,'' tunes qulte fami‖ar to Hitachi citizens

Durng hls lifetime he composed approxlmately 2400
songs unt‖ he died in 」une 1998 at the age of 77  His

wife made a donation to bu‖ d a memorial museum in
accord with  hls  last vvishes, vvhich  is  novv under

construction near the top of Kamlne Park and scheduled

to open to the publc on Apri 29th

Outline of the Yoshida ttadashi Memorial
Museum of Music
Scale:A■ ve―story bu‖ ding:tota1 loor space approx 800

m2

0penlng times:Open to the general pubhc from 10:00 a m

to 6:00 p m

Admission fee:/rraθ (charged for the use of a portab e

stereo mus c dev ce as a prem um)

Features of each story:

lst Story:An entrance ha‖ ,a studio,and a shop

2nd Story:(His lving room in the 1950sヽ

Introduction to hls ife using televlslon images, historic`

mateHals related to h s hfし,d sp ay of music scores,anざ
ン

a planned exhlbition corner

3rd Story:(His iiving room ln the 1960s):

Exhibition of the plano used for music lessons, hls desk,

hls pup‖ s'  diar es, and a narratlve corner entitled
″
Memories of Tadashi Yoshlda″

4th Story:(His iivlng room in the 1970s,80s):

A composition workshop (both chndren and adults can

enJoy hands― on learning in how to compose a song)

5th Story:An Observaton Cafe(a lunch rOom,music
tables)

Common to each story:
:A wal exhibiting the h story of

pOpular songs, a wall decorated vvith record jackets, and

the use of portable stereo music device

From 2nd to 5th stoり ∠: 
″
BaCkground Muslo″  corner

vvhere hit songs of Tadashi Yoshida can be heard

Image of Yoshida Tadashi Memorial

Museum of Muslc



Horlzon Kam■ ne

Going through the front door.one arrives in a

spacious comfortable lobby with a several sets of
sofas and tables・  There is a reception on the left
and a cOzy restaurant on the right  During this
season,from both the lobby and the restaurant,you
can see the``hOrizon''ofthe deep―blue Paciflc Ocean

st beyond the pink flock ofcherry blossoms
ln the basement,there are a training rooln,

(one wall is completely inirrored),a」 apanese― style

resting room,and two bathrooms(one for men and
one for womelll with a dry sauna in each The
baths and neigiboring swimming pool are heated
utilizing energy generated from a nearby garbage
incinerator All the facilities in the basement can be

used at very reasonable prices (Adult 320 yeゴ
Child l10 yen) Aerobics classes are provided in
the training room On weekday mornings and
evenings(fee required)

On the second floo■ there are flve meeting
roorns  You can reserve a room starting three
months in advance   Please contact regarding
detailsi such as rOOnl charge,availability or the set
―up of each room

alnine Civic Pool

There are four pools in total,two for adults

(indoor&Outdoor.25M X 7 1anes),and two for
children llndoor and outdool・ l    During the
off season (September ll―  」une 30), the indOoll
water temperature is kept at 30° C (86 F),  so you
can el13oy sWimming at the facility all year arOund

Even if you are unable to swim,it is refl・ eshing and

healthful tO walk in the water  The indoor adult
pool is kindly separated into three lanes: One fOr

walkers,One for beginners,and one for experienced
swimmers  S、 vimming classes are held during two
terms each year い ril‐June, November‐ March〉

Additionally there are two groups that practice
aquabics Once a week

The Hitachi City Museum
How did Hitachi, orijnally a small farming

village, develop into the indust五 al city 、ve know
today? In the museunl, you can see a variety of
objects relating to Hitachi city dating f■・om the Old
Stone Age ri」■t up to the modern times There are
many different displays, such as the 」omon―Dokl
(rope pattern potterl・l excavated fl・om the remains
of Suwa village,farming and flshing tools froln the

Middle Age to Modern period,and clothing worn in
and photographs taken during the second N、 rld

War These and many other items rea■ y bring to
life the history and customs of the past  There is
an English guide pamphlet available for free at the

reception   Besides the Permanent Exhibition
Gallery displays, the 1/1useum also operates a
program Of temporary exhlbitions  For example,
`Hitachi as seen in the Pictorial ⅣIaps of the Edo
Period' exhibition is being held from March 25th
until NIay 9th

Kamine Z0010gical Garden
The Kamine Zoo houses l10 species of animals

and birds including elephants, lions, gorillas,
peacock, eagles and snakes  Children can touch
and hold a variety of animals like  rabbits and
guinea pigs at the Hands‐ on area 〔Fureai hiroba〕
Next to the zoo is a children's amusement park
Here kids can ellloy riding on a cute blue train ln

spring time,you can often hear kindergarten kids
having a great time there

ho‖ day For more deta‖ s, please contact the respective faci!ity

above The locat area code of a‖ telephone numberis(0294)

Fac‖ ity Tel Admission foo Hours

Horizon Kamine 22-2045

Adult:320yen

Ch‖ d:110yenぐ im ted

to use of the

basement facは es)

9:00-22:00

Kam[ne Civ:o

Pool
23-3045

Adult:420yen

Ch‖d:110yen
9:00-20:00

Hitach City

Museum
23-3231

Free(excluding

special exhibitions)
9:30-16:30

Kamlne Zoo 22-5586
Adult:500yen

Ch‖di 100yen
9:00-17:00

Kam[ne

Amusement
park

23-1515

Free(Fee for tickets

to use the amusement

rides)

9:00-16:45

9:00-1615

(Nov― Feb)

A‖ fac‖ ities are closed on Mondays and around the New Year



≫≫≫≫ INFORMATION≫ ≫≫≫

Hc:wo

Sakura FesI:val

Dori Area

―Apr‖ 10(Saf.)&:'(Sun)―
Kanline Park

The Amusement Park: entance fee is llee lrom 4ヽarch 29

(MOn)Apr■ 3(Sat)

Enquiries:Hitachi Kocn Kyokai(PhOnC 0294-22-4737)

(PhOnC 0294-22-3111)

Event Apri1 lo(Sat・ 〕 Apr:l■ ■(Sun・ )

Hitachi
Furvu‐mono

12pm,3pm,
7pm

12pm,3pm

Hitachi Sasara 1lam 2っ m
Mikoshi

lPOrtable shrine)
Parade

6-8pm

Wadaiko
{」apanese
drumsl play

2:30pl■ ―

3130pm
4,Irl-5pm

Others:Llvc stagc, Stagc pcrformanccs, Sansa― Odoi
dancing,SyalK■ lhati(■ utc)play,Karaokc,ctc

Enquiries:Kanko― ka Hitachi Ciサ OfflCe

Event Date&Time

Spring Fest"al
March 20(Sat)一 Apri1 20

(Tucn

Lanterns and lamps
are lighted

Aprl1 1(Thu)-20(η ■c→
Evcning-9:30pm

Cartoon  character
Show
(Amusement Park)

March 21(Sun),27(Sat),
28 (Sun), Apri1 4 {Sun),
11 (Sun),  18   (Sun)
11:00am―.2:00,m―

JAPANESE LANCUACE CLASSES
NAME LOCAT10N DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Saturdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1800/semester Ms Reiko Tsuru
Tel(0294)53‐ 4558
reiko_tipCyahoo cojpス,Oiku Plaza

Thursdav 10:00-11:30 ¥1800/semester

Sakltra(Kanji) Friday 10:00‐ 11:30 Yl,800/semester

Anzu

Shichokaku Center Tuesday 19:00‐ 20:30
¥300/month&
¥1500(text)

lNIs Kyoko Kamada
Tel′ Fax

(0294)33‐ 3399
町 Oiku Plaza Friday 13100‐ 16:00

Y300/month&
¥1500(text)

The Hitachi lnternational Street
performances Festival

Tll's yea4′ ηOle t12an 30 gro17ps οF slreer ρeパ 0′″ηers Иヵ7′

eη rerla′ η yο tl,ルll17 Va″OυS〃nds Ofρ e7for777ances″

When & Where : 1)May 8 (Sat)12:00～  at Hitachi
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Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a system ca■ ed“TOBAN l'' The doctors

in the citv take turns standing by for emergency patients

from 9100 to 16:00 on Sundays and national holidays This

system includes surgeons, physicians, pediatricians and
dentists

Be sure to brinO vour monev antt health insurance card

穣 su

慟 Physicians′ pediatricians and DentiSts

Scven days a week:Hitachi Nledical Center

(Addrcss:51‐ l Higashitaga cho Tcr 34 2105

Fax:343718 E― mail webmaster@hitachi rnedical orjp)

Have you visitted Hyo十 an Hom● Page2

h十十●:〃www citv hけoch barak lDノ uЫ oodノ en●lヽ hノ

|

index httm

you can read Hyottan witth color photograph

anytinc.onywhere in ttheヽ ハ/orld
_F´

EJ゛ t NO"F驚 稚 買 島 11徽
fax or e― ma‖  Any sublect is welcomed  We are
looklng fonvard to receivlng yourleters!

Dav Hospim Nallle |●:=Adaress |lt・●l■|

4 Na to Seikei Geka lin H gash Onuma― cho 53-1833

11 Sll mada Geka l n       
‐
 Omika― cho 53-4'^。

34-6c .He vvadai Shinohara C inic Suwa―cho

Sasaki lchoka Geka OribSa―cho 43-0333

Hitachi Sakura C inic TaJr cho 43-2000

MOVEeS In
Theater Dav T■les(Orittnal Titles)

CuleFesta 1812

Tel:21-7472
０^

lnnocence l」 ]

Qu‖ [」 ]

The Lord ofthe R ngs I」 〕

Mei Tantei Konan[」 ]

Hiach Cenial
Tel:21‐ 1386

-16

47‐

Doraemon[」 1

Kureyon Shinchan[」 l

Agakan■ 畿

Tel:23-2323

-16

-24

-23

-23

24-

24-

One Piece l」 ]

The Hotelヽ/enus I」 ]

Brother Bear i」 ]

The Lord ofthe Rings I」 ]

Casshern[」 1

The Haunted ll ansion IE]

Theater lsejin

Tel:224761

-16

-16

-23

47-

24-

Master and CommanderiE]
Rennal Tek rel k

(SOmeth ng S Golla G市 o)[E]

Paycheck[El
Ocean of F re(Hidalgo)[E]
Co d Mounta n[El

[E]:Englsh w th」 apanese subtt e [J]Japanese


